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SECURE WORK 
 

Amazon argues for dismissal of lawsuit brought by delivery drivers | Evening Standard  
Evening Standard  

A two-day preliminary hearing to decide if an employment tribunal between Amazon ... Timeline of strikes due to hit Britain over 

next few weeks ... 

 
 
 

FLEXIBLE WORK 
 

Sainsbury's offers managers four-day week - Employee Benefits  
Employee Benefits  

Sainsbury's has offered its employees at its head offices, ... a six-month trial of a four-day week in the UK, with no loss of pay for 

workers, ... 

 

HSBC could downsize global HQ as staff stick to remote working - Proactive Investors  
Proactive Investors  

HSBC Holdings PLC (LSE:HSBA) may downsize from its current headquarters, a Canary Wharf skyscraper, as the shift to flexible 

working continues to ... 

 

Labour plan to give menopausal women right to work from home - The Telegraph  
The Telegraph  

This could include being allowed to work flexible hours, ... the chief executive of NHS England said female health workers should 

not be expected ... 

 

Returning to work | ArtsProfessional  
Arts Professional  

A cultural shift towards visibility, flexibility and open communication; and; Supporting and valuing parents and carers by asking what 

they need to do ... 

 

Flexible working in practice | The Law Society  
The Law Society  

It's not hard to think of situations where people have got ... of their working weeks and felt trusted by management to perform in 

their roles. 

 
 
 

PAY 
 

Bectu urges backstage theatre workers to check contracts for pay confidentiality clauses  
Bectu  

However, The Equality Act 2010, in particular Section 77, protects the right that employees can legally discuss their work pay with 

colleagues. 

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.standard.co.uk/news/crime/amazon-london-lawyers-central-london-employment-tribunal-uber-b1063398.html&ct=ga&cd=CAEYAyoUMTczNjQwNzkwMjQyOTIyMjIzNTQyHDNiNzExOTY5ODkwMzJkNWU6Y28udWs6ZW46R0I&usg=AOvVaw3jzsjfS-EcvYTRuItXnuLh
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://employeebenefits.co.uk/sainsburys-offers-four-day-working-week-to-head-office-employees/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoUMTUwNjM1MTY0MjMwMjQ2ODQ4OTAyHDg5NWJkYzQ1NTI5OGZkMzA6Y28udWs6ZW46R0I&usg=AOvVaw0XuAtecdCw1BiU4Y3lDVaX
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.proactiveinvestors.co.uk/companies/news/1007380/hsbc-could-downsize-global-hq-as-staff-stick-to-remote-working-1007380.html&ct=ga&cd=CAEYBioTODAzOTA4MTk3MjU0MDQwODA5MDIcZGQ4NzhlMWFmMzJjMTIzODpjby51azplbjpHQg&usg=AOvVaw1ouEckoYBcXYjUaCulCs3m
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.telegraph.co.uk/politics/2023/02/27/labour-plan-give-menopausal-women-right-work-home/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYCCoUMTE4NjQwNTI3MTQ4OTE4NzE3MzkyHDBjMjBjMmJhMmZhMzY1NTc6Y28udWs6ZW46R0I&usg=AOvVaw0CudQSPkYuUXhAoxd2AV3F
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.artsprofessional.co.uk/magazine/article/returning-work&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoUMTM3MTkwMjA5NDUxOTQ3NzgwNzkyHGRkODc4ZTFhZjMyYzEyMzg6Y28udWs6ZW46R0I&usg=AOvVaw1svV8Rd3D3TWpXxKbkiCjw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.lawsociety.org.uk/topics/hr-and-people-management/flexible-working-in-practice&ct=ga&cd=CAEYCSoTMjgyODk2OTA3NDUzNTc3MzM2MTIcNGI0ZjcyZGVhOWNiNjk4Mzpjby51azplbjpHQg&usg=AOvVaw3VNrGlKerU4baCbo2mMBAF
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://bectu.org.uk/news/bectu-urges-backstage-theatre-workers-to-check-contracts-for-pay-confidentiality-clauses&ct=ga&cd=CAEYByoUMTU0MzY2MzQ0OTMxNzM4NTc5MDQyHDJjZjY2YzdlYTljYWJiMjI6Y28udWs6ZW46R0I&usg=AOvVaw3uTPCOg2CWgxGiG_mYfZNq


 

 

 

Gig economy holiday appeal could spark many more backdated pay claims, experts warn  
People Management  

Represented by the Independent Workers' Union of Great Britain, ... In an initial 2018 employment tribunal, the couriers argued 

their working ... 

 

The cost of living squeeze: insights from the Bank of England's outreach programmes  
Bank of England  

The Bank of England runs an extensive outreach programme throughout the ... These trends were confirmed by charities and 

community groups at our ... 

 

Marks and Spencer invests £57m in retail pay rise - Employee Benefits  
Employee Benefits  

The change means all retail employees will be paid more than the national living wage and either in line with or more than the real 

living wage. 

 
 
 

RECRUITMENT 
 

Job centre staff to get bonuses for getting people work - BBC News  
BBC  

The government said it is right to reward staff when they help people secure work. But the PCS union said the scheme was 

"gimmicky" and would not ... 

 

Social housing managers must be qualified under new laws to protect residents - GOV.UK  
GOV.UK  

Around 25,000 managers across the sector will now be required to have an appropriate level housing management qualification 

regulated by OfQual ... 

 
 
 

PEOPLE MANAGEMENT 
 

Bad managers on brilliant pay: that's why the UK's not working | Phillip Inman  
The Guardian  

Bad managers on brilliant pay: that's why the UK's not working ... What they will not discuss is the failings of management and how 

so many people ... 

 

Sainsbury's to close huge Argos depot in Greater Manchester as over 1400 jobs put at risk  
Business Live  

"Unite will be fighting to preserve every job and will put forward an alternative business case to the company to preserve 

employment at these two ... 

 
 
 

GENERAL 
 

Charter your course to job quality - The Irish News  
Irish News  

Good employment 'charters' are springing up all over the UK, show-casing workplaces where people have equal access to quality 

work that is inclusive, ... 

 
 
 
 

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.peoplemanagement.co.uk/article/1814784/gig-economy-holiday-appeal-spark-backdated-pay-claims-experts-warn&ct=ga&cd=CAEYAioUMTUzMTUwNzM4ODkxMzgwOTgwNzgyHDNiNzExOTY5ODkwMzJkNWU6Y28udWs6ZW46R0I&usg=AOvVaw2pdfKqkSU3Zzff0dv-zLL9
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.bankofengland.co.uk/about/get-involved/citizens-panels/insights-from-the-bank-of-englands-outreach-programmes&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoUMTgyMzc4MjEzMjg1NDc5MzM3MjkyHDg3M2UwZTBhNzMyMWRiOTI6Y28udWs6ZW46R0I&usg=AOvVaw04x37f8RjR-dPP-4r8pycs
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://employeebenefits.co.uk/marks-and-spencer-57m-retail-staff-pay-rise/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYByoTNTA0Mzk3MTU1MTE4NTYwMzU2ODIcZDM2YTgyZjk4MzIwMWMzNjpjby51azplbjpHQg&usg=AOvVaw38_ZwdunjMC7AlOGoCmVKp
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-64776968&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoUMTI4NDgzMTE0NTAyNTE0ODQ1NzYyHDk0YzQ1Y2FkNDhmYzIwZDQ6Y28udWs6ZW46R0I&usg=AOvVaw0_abqLUizIM7jkXROF9CUz
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.gov.uk/government/news/social-housing-managers-must-be-qualified-under-new-laws-to-protect-residents&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoTMzk4OTcwMTUyMzcyODk1ODAzMjIcNGI0ZjcyZGVhOWNiNjk4Mzpjby51azplbjpHQg&usg=AOvVaw1whW-WJzzvbPyXWwvHpcoG
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.theguardian.com/business/2023/feb/25/bad-managers-on-brilliant-pay-thats-why-the-uks-not-working&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoTNjQ0NTQ4Njc1MjI3OTg2MzAwODIcNGI0ZjcyZGVhOWNiNjk4Mzpjby51azplbjpHQg&usg=AOvVaw0qb_C9qHA5XxSPBTVmN7Px
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.business-live.co.uk/retail-consumer/sainsburys-close-huge-argos-depot-26353439&ct=ga&cd=CAEYBioUMTAxNTgxMTg4MjcyMTE3OTc0NzkyHDlhMDdlNzhlNjJkZTk1ZDc6Y28udWs6ZW46R0I&usg=AOvVaw2xcO56E5eL9SKqV48COZT2
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.irishnews.com/business/2023/02/28/news/charter_your_course_to_job_quality-3088068/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoUMTE4Njg4MzEyOTEyODY1Mzg0ODIyHDI5YmI0Y2E0YTZmOWE0NDg6Y28udWs6ZW46R0I&usg=AOvVaw1LxOO7xRZ8E94w5BxKCJb3


 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ABOUT THE GREATER MANCHESTER GOOD EMPLOYMENT CHARTER 

The Greater Manchester Good Employment Charter is a voluntary membership and assessment scheme 

which has been created to improve employment standards across all GM employers, regardless of size, 

sector or geography. Organisations within the private, public and third sectors are welcome to join the 

movement. 
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